YORK DESIGNER OUTLET

Just minutes outside historic York in a beautiful
landscaped garden setting, York Designer Outlet is a
must visit fashion and shopping destination for all age
groups. The indoor outlet welcomes over 3.5 million
shoppers per year and is home to over 120 leading UK
and international designer, fashion and home brands,
including French brand The Kooples, German brands
Hugo Boss, Escada and Basler, American brands Calvin
Klein and Kurt Geiger, and a number of British
favourites including Ted Baker, L.K.Bennett and Marks
and Spencer all at up to 60 per cent less.
Starbucks, Café Nero, Pret à Manger, Pizza Express and
many other eateries in the food quarter provide the
perfect excuse for a break from the shops.
With thousands of free parking spaces, disabled access,
wheelchair hire, ATMs, relaxing outdoor areas and a
children’s play area, York Designer Outlet covers all
bases to ensure your day out in Yorkshire, England, is
one to remember.
York Designer Outlet is conveniently positioned only a ten-minute drive south of York’s city centre
near the interchange of the A64 and the A19 on St. Nicholas Avenue, Fulford, York, YO19 4TA. The Red
Line Park and Ride Bus, number 7, also operates from York railway station at frequent intervals. The
centre is also located 50 minutes away from Leeds Bradford International Airport and one hour’s drive
from Hull, where ferries from The Netherlands enter the UK.
Added to this, when you book a group visit, everyone is eligible for a special 10% Fashion Passport for
selected stores that day, so you can save even more - getting the designer look for less.
www.Yorkdesigneroutlet.com

For more information and to book your stay in York:
Visit www.visityork.org
Twitter: @visityork #yorkadventure #onlyinyork #visityork
Media contact: Kay Hyde, Head of PR & Communications.
Tel: 01904 554451 Email: Kay.Hyde@makeityork.com

